10th Annual

FOUR-MAN GOLF SCRAMBLE
Monday, Aug. 31, 2020

Kick off for the OU Gas Compressor Short Course

NAME ________________________________

COMPANY ________________________________

ADDRESS ________________________________

PHONE ________________________________ BUSINESS ________________________________

EMAIL ________________________________

ENTRY FEE
☐ $100 PER PERSON
☐ $400 PER TEAM

PLAYER(S) NAMES ________________________________

SPONSORSHIP
☐ $100 SILVER
☐ $150 GOLD
☐ $200 PLATINUM

MULLIGANS
Maximum of four per round. Two front, two back.
☐ ONE AT $6
☐ FOUR AT $20

TOTAL $__________________________

Fee due by Friday, Aug. 28, 2020

Please remit payment to Samco Enterprises (memo OUGCC Golf), 5301 SW 23rd St., Oklahoma City, OK 73128

Attn: Tricia Bias. Contact Joe Frisby at (405) 659-1909, joe.frisby@samcoenterprises.com or Lloyd Conn at (918) 638-7333, lconn@disco-inc.com for further information.

Event location:
Lake Hefner Golf Club
4491 S. Lake Hefner Dr., Oklahoma City
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